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I of certain dangerous substances and preparations
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.t .', ' ' : and. *ertile artiales fireproof,ed f*ith *his substa;oe.
!::.,: 'It,.. j Fbr the dra,me reasone
,fli,,'. ' 
' di.brouropropyl) phoephete. lthe tldted Kin80ouu hae *l.eo notifled. the Comnlsgion
I i :11,, '
1",,'.' ..-' ,. of a eifiilar"prohibition,
:,':'.#;, _ 
' 1.. As childrenr s nightwear treated with tris (Zr3 ait"omopropyl) phosphate
fi- f$eproofing agert ar-rd. inported frors tho lJnited. $tates of, Amerlca, where
,b,.1,. the nsE of thie suitstances haa been pmhtbite{ sirnce B August 19??, had
i, appeared on the French narket, the Frenoh authorities iseuod oni.'l 1 June 19?B ae an Energency prodedure an Ord.er suspend.ing for a period.{''
i;. of. one Jr€.r the manufaoture, {roportation a$d ma$ceting of e.ll, gernente
"
,91 ,,, t. .,
i:. ; 2. The resxllte of 'toxicol"ogioal testE ca.rried. nut on thir.substance throw , l,
ii!
i',''' 
-, doubta on ite hanmlessnese and nuta6lenicity teste have provee positive.'li;l .iI i'
What is more, etud.ies oarried. out by tho llS 0onsulrer Procluct Satety
:.: .r . Ccmnisslon heve proved that thig substance ie absorbecl 'bhrough tho gkin :
:r:.. , in rablits a^nd. causee testicular atroplqr a.nd nep|.rc6ie. llhe National
-- -1--;
Canoer Institute hae algo etatedl after.veriffing initial datal that thig
.:::,. ,*.1 . ,, ,1' l substantce is oeroinogenio in both the rate and the.mopee.
.::.1
:"
: 3. Differing meaaures taken nnilaterally to ban products fireproofed with
.,: i'. '
:,: -',. ''





rof natloneL,provisions.ie therefore, ese'€ntial, especially es in tbis oaae,
: dangerous substances rurd prepers,lions are involvedn



































{b$ee artioleg are,'oounign to alL direotiires. , . ' ,i ' -
,;i..t'i1":,'a9l' 
q{r@q' trr? e"re'r' 
""r;:;;ffi*"il;;r';:;;;'illFoo" ; : 'relating to restrictione
: ;;;;"s,and preperatlons ty pnohibnting the use or ttl" (er3 dibrono-
;: ,1 ," 
- 
,..,''l T'!eY:rrvs- '*'o








Rr.rsuant to the Eeoondl paragraph of Artiole l.OO of the, SEC X?eatyt .thgae '1,.i;,,,.*





















Propoeal'for a Council Di.rditirrc
arendinq for ttre secorul tirne the Anrrex to Directive 76/769/W,
on the appro-*i$auion of tlre J.aws, regulati.ons.and adnjnistrative
povisions of the t'{ennirer states relatirq to re.stricLions on the
f:.1
I}IE COLhICIL OF $E.ETTROFNAN COMUN,JNITIB"S,
/
Havirq ,regare to ttre Treaty'dstaufisrririg the E\,ropean Ecorrcinic cmcinrrity,
aRd rrr, particul.ar Artiile tr00 tlrereof 
,
llaving regard to tlre proposal from tJ:e Cdmnission, , '
Haviqg regard to the opinion of the European parJ-iqnrent,
Havrrq regard to the opinion.of the Sccrnomiq and Soqlaf Cqunittee | :
!$hereas thoro-rgh investigations harre sliown tjrat ure s.irtxtance tris ,, l(2,3 dibfornopropyl) ffros$ate tCnS SIo ]:Zd-12-V), ,irhich is used to fire_
proof garments, and es;ncially ehil"drenrs gaxments, Fresen.Es heal.th
hazards; wtrereas its use should t*rerefore be restrictedi
Whereas the sttlrstance referred to above is sr:bjent to reqnrl.ations,.in some
Member stateg; wtrereas tlrgse regnrlations differ *u 
"gg*"d* tlle corditfofllsfor marketing arrl use; l*tereas these differences represent a barrier to
trade arlt har,re a direct irnpgct on tlre eistabl.ishment- Erxl functiomtrEr of, .
ttre conurpn market;
whereas it.is consequently hecessary to amerd tjie Arnrer<, to c*rroil ,
Diiec{ive 16fi6g/TE]l, * arnerxtedltl}r Dir.fftj.ve A. 
- -_----

















''th6'fol.}owiarg i.s atred to thdrAnnex to Directive 76/76gl&tr;
.: .,
'f'.4. TriS (2,3 {ibryncprotryI} .
phosphate
CSS Dlo (Chemical lbtract
Senrice l.lunber) L26-'72-7
r , i. \. '' , 'l
:ShaLl rst be used to treat tecrtj.le i '::
artictes, Fspecially garnents,:-lmiltgd arxl crotchgt+ articleF
t..'
a$i MUhen, couirg into cpntact 
.






!{errber statee sha.l.} rxtce the measlrrse ,nqcessaFy t" c,tropfy wlth t&lg - '' , : .'
4r"qtive beiore 1 'Jeinuary 1980.
,'1.
;rll1':, :
:,,'i.',' , -l Article 3 '
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